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Summary
We studied female and male parental roles in two sympatric auks, thick-billed murre (Uria
lomvia) and razorbill (Alca torda), with initial biparental care at the breeding site and later
exclusively paternal care at sea. Our study addressed the following two questions: Why do
males accompany chicks to sea?, and How do the sexes allocate parental effort at the breeding
site before parental care at sea begins? We tested the hypothesis that males care for chicks at
sea because they are in better condition at the time of chick departure as a result of female-
biased parental effort at the breeding site (‘nest’). Breeding success and duration of chick-
rearing did not differ between the two study years in either species at the Gannet Islands,
Labrador. At the breeding colonies, females of both species provided more food (murres:
2.84 ± 0.18 loads day−1; razorbills: 2.02 ± 0.11 loads day−1) to their chicks than males
(murres: 2.26±0.12 loads day−1; razorbills: 1.42±0.09 loads day−1), and males spent more
time brooding the chicks. These differences were chick-age dependent in both species, with
females providing more meals to chicks older than two weeks. Razorbill males spent more
time with chicks greater than two weeks old, while murre male’s attentiveness of brooding
did not vary with chick age. In both species, males (murres: 3.04 ± 0.3 h day−1; razorbill:
3.30±0.2 h day−1) performed longer foraging trips with meal delivery than females (murres:
1.23 ± 0.4 h/day; razorbill: 2.50 ± 0.4 h day−1). Thick-billed murres showed a consistent
diurnal pattern of egg and chick attendance: females were usually found at the breeding site
during the day whereas males were found there early in the morning and at night. In contrast,
razorbill’s timing of attendance was much more variable and did not differ between sexes.
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Despite these differences in timing of breeding site attendance between species, males of both
species spent twice as much time as females engaged in the defence of the egg or chick at
the breeding site, which suggest male-biased capability of protecting the chick at departure.
Overall our data indicated different female and male parental roles at the breeding site but
not a female-biased allocation of time, energy and risk as predicted. In fact, males seem to
provide equal if not more parental effort than females prior to the time of colony departure.
We propose that the patterns of parental roles found between sexes is the result of a chain of
events favouring male involvement in chick brooding and care at sea.
Keywords: parental care, seabird, alcid, chick provisioning, foraging trips, parental roles, sex.
Introduction
Decision-making about allocation of energy, time and risk is an ongoing task
for animals during reproduction and it is believed that natural selection acts
against individuals that fail to balance tradeoffs associated with these deci-
sions. The allocation of resources between current and future reproduction
is the crucial life-history trade-off (Williams, 1966), and long-lived species
should maximize lifetime fitness by balancing current and future costs and
benefits of reproduction (Stearns, 1992). In nature, excessive reproductive
effort at one breeding attempt may greatly decrease individuals’ lifetime re-
productive success in long-lived seabirds (Croxall & Rothery, 1991; Woller
et al., 1992). In monogamous species such as seabirds, biparental care is
obligatory because a lapse of one parent’s contribution leads to breeding
failure. Although biparental care is necessary for success in such species,
the level of contribution toward specific duties, or parental roles, may vary
between sexes (Trivers, 1972; Bart & Tornes, 1989).
The members of the avian family Alcidae are a diverse group of diving
birds with remarkably variable forms of parental care and stages of chick
development at the time of chick departure from the breeding site. At one
end of the spectrum, puffins (Fratercula sp.), guillemots (Cepphus sp.) and
Brachyramphus murrelets provide biparental care at the nest site until chicks
are nearly fully grown (‘semi-precocial’; Sealy, 1973) and fledge unaccom-
panied by their parents. At the other extreme, Synthliboramphus murrelets
depart with their chicks two days after hatching (‘precocial’; Sealy, 1973),
and both parents provide care at sea. In the tribe Alcini, thick-billed mur-
res (Uria lomvia), common murres, and razorbills (Alca torda) have a short
period of biparental care at the breeding site (15-20 days) and partly grown
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chicks (15-30% of adult body mass; ‘intermediate’; Sealy, 1973) depart with
the male parent to sea for an additional 3-4 weeks of exclusively paternal
care (Gaston & Jones, 1998). Partly grown dovekie chicks (Alle alle), the
fourth Alcini member, also depart the colony with their male parent (27 days
after hatching; Stempniewicz, 1995; Harding et al., 2004), but with 68-72%
of adult body mass (‘semiprecocial’, Sealy, 1973, Norderhaug, 1980; Stemp-
niewicz, 2001; Harding et al., 2004).
The most common explanation for the evolution of departure to sea of
the partly-grown chicks of the Alcini tribe is the constraint on provisioning
at the colony imposed by the load-carrying capacity (Houston et al., 1996;
Gaston & Jones, 1998). These large auks have the highest wing loading of
all seabirds (Greenwalt, 1962; Spear & Ainley, 1997), which is a tradeoff
for having excellent diving capacity. Consequently the flight costs of for-
aging and meal delivery are energetically expensive. However, this limita-
tion should not apply so much to the much smaller planktivorous dovekies,
and its applicability to razorbills that provision their chicks with multiple
(sometime large) fish is questionable. Another explanation for early chick
departure is that predation risk is high at the colony compared to at sea
(Cody, 1971; Ydenberg, 1989; Ydenberg et al., 1995). Ydenberg’s (1989)
model for the intermediate-fledgling alcids assumed that chicks have a lower
mortality rate at the colony than at sea, but grow faster at sea than at the
colony. Neither of these two assumptions are rigorously testable and more
importantly, this ‘tradeoff’ hypothesis has no exclusive predictions (Gaston
& Jones, 1998).
It is also important to keep in mind that males play the dominant role
in raising chicks in many other species of Charadriiformes. For example,
in socially monogamous scolopacids, females attend chicks for a shorter
period after hatching than do males, and may even desert late in incuba-
tion (Gratto-Trevor, 1991; Piersma, 1996a; Payne & Pierce, 2002). A similar
but weaker trend also occurs in socially monogamous Charadriids (Piersma,
1996b). Therefore, a functional explanation for paternal care late in chick
development specific to auks of the tribe Alcini may not be required. In
this paper we take as a starting point only that ‘intermediate’ chick colony
departure is a phylogenetically fixed characteristic of the auk tribe Al-
cini.
Despite the different stages of development at chick departure, modes of
chick provisioning, and nest-site characteristics (murres: open nests; razor-
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bills: open and crevice nests; dovekies: crevice nests), the four Alcini mem-
bers share a unique ‘intermediate’ form of parental care; biparental care at
the breeding site and uni-male parental care at sea. Two interesting questions
that arise from patterns of parental care among the auk species are: Why do
males accompany chicks to sea?, and How do the sexes allocate parental ef-
fort at the breeding site before paternal care begins when the chick departs
the colony?
Differences in energy expenditure due to different female-male con-
straints at the breeding site may cause one sex to be in better condition and
thus better able to finish raising the chick at sea. For instance, different mor-
tality rates (Nelson, 1978), population ratios (Tershy & Croll, 2000), for-
aging strategies (Markman et al., 2004), and aggressive behaviour (Burger,
1981; Fraser et al., 2002) are some factors that appear to affect the divi-
sion of parental roles and effort allocation between sexes in biparental care
species. It has been suggested that the risk of loss of paternity can limit the
allocation of male parental effort; so males should invest parentally in pro-
portion to their probability of siring their mates’ young (Trivers, 1972; May-
nard Smith, 1977). Although both sexes guard their mates in an effort to
assure paternity and to maintain pair bonds, extra-pair copulations and, to a
lesser degree successful fertilizations occur in murres (thick-billed murres:
Gaston & Hipfner, 2000; common murres: review Ainley et al., 2002) and
razorbills (Wagner, 1992). Before egg-laying (3-4 weeks), males are contin-
uously present at the breeding site (common murres) and/or mating arenas
(razorbills) while female visitation is occasional (Gaston & Jones, 1998). By
doing this, males seem to reduce their uncertainty of paternity and poten-
tially increase the number of offspring they father (Gaston & Jones, 1998).
However, during this time males engage in fights and are likely to fast or
have reduced opportunities to feed (Birkhead et al., 1985), so overall they
should have higher risk and energy costs than females. Theoretical models
predict conflicts of interest in the level of parental effort between sexes, so
in some circumstances each parent’s fitness can be enhanced at the expense
of their partner’s effort (Houston & Davies, 1985; McNamara et al., 1999).
On the other hand, individuals in species with long-term monogamy, such
as the murres (review Gaston & Hipfner, 2000; review Ainley et al., 2002)
and razorbills (review Hipfner & Chapdelaine, 2002), are expected to be less
likely to exploit their partners because maintaining their partners’ condition
enhances the fitness of both parents (reviewed in Mock & Fujioka, 1990;
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Fowler, 1995). Thus, individuals of species with long-term pair bonds may
distribute parental effort such that the partner who will benefit the most from
contributing less parental effort does less work (K.M. Jones et al., 2002). We
hypothesize that a male’s effort at the breeding site will be lower than a fe-
male’s because of the male’s initial energy expenditure guarding their mate
prior to egg laying. On the other hand, female auks produce a relatively large
egg, from which hatches a semi-precocial chick (Cramp, 1985). This initial
parental investment, although costly, may influence the female’s decision to
compensate for their partner’s reduced parental effort at the breeding site. As
a result, males might be in better condition than females to finish raising the
chick at sea.
Both murres and razorbills are central place foragers so they have to com-
mute several times a day between their nests and foraging areas to feed
their chicks. Foraging is energetically expensive for these flapping-flight
and pursuit-diving species (Birt-Friesen et al., 1989; Obst & Nagy, 1992;
Bech et al., 2002; Jodice et al., 2003). Thus, foraging for chick provision-
ing must be more costly than incubation/brooding at the colony. Taking all
these factors into consideration we predict that early in the chick-rearing
period, males might allocate most of their time at the breeding site, and fe-
males would spend most of their time foraging for chick provisioning. Equal
parental investment in breeding site defence before chick departure is ex-
pected for both species. After chick departure, males will provide all the care
for several weeks but will not have the additional effort of flying for chick
feeding as they raise the chick at their feeding grounds (Gaston & Jones,
1998).
The aim of this study is to compare two sympatric Alcini species with
similar chick-rearing behaviour, to determine intra and inter-specific patterns
in parental behaviour between sexes. Thus, we examined four components
of parental care: breeding site attendance (egg/chick care and breeding site
defence), provisioning rates, prey size delivered to chicks, and foraging trips.
This allowed us to quantify the contribution of both sexes to parental care at
the breeding site of thick-billed murres and razorbills at the Gannet Islands,
Labrador.
Understanding how males and females distribute parental roles may give
us insights into how evolution has shaped forms of parental care, the extent
to which morphological, physiological and behavioural factors limit the allo-
cation of parental effort, and why the transition to paternal care at sea occurs
in the first place.
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Methods
Behavioural observations were undertaken during the incubation and chick-
rearing periods (June-August) of thick-billed murres (2000-2001) and razor-
bills (2001-2002) at GC4, one of the six Gannet Islands located on the low
arctic coast of Labrador, Canada (53◦56′N, 56◦32′W).
We studied a total of 15 thick-billed murre pairs and 31 razorbill pairs.
Both groups were located in the same cliff area (‘Grey Cup’) on the north
side of the island with about 150 and 45 open breeding sites of murres
and razorbills respectively. Behavioural observations were undertaken from
a blind, using a zoom telescope (20-60×, 60 mm) and binoculars (10×,
50 mm), between dawn to dusk (04:00-22:00 h; sunrise occurred between
03:30 h and 04:00 h and sunset between 21:30 h and 22:00 h). Two ob-
servers made daily observations in double shifts of 4.5 h each with an equiv-
alent resting time in between shifts. Most birds were already incubating eggs
when we started the observations. The period of observation covered most of
incubation (9-27 days post-laying) for razorbills and half of incubation for
thick-billed murres (7-15 days post-laying) except when egg loss occurred.
Observations continued through hatching until chicks were fledged. Hence,
observations covered most of the brooding period in both species (6-16 days
for razorbills, and 5-15 days for murres), except in cases of breeding failure.
Individuals were identified by temporary marks of picric acid (yellow) or
fluorescent paint (green, pink and orange) delivered from a small container
(10 ml of the marking liquid) attached to the tip of a 4 m graphite pole. This
method allowed marking from above the birds without disturbing the colony.
The birds’ reaction to the marking liquid was similar to that produced by
falling guano, which is a normal occurrence in the colony, so additional dis-
turbance caused by marking was minimal. Identifying marks and life history
information of individuals were recorded on cards for quick reference.
Breeding sites were scanned every 10 minutes and the presence or absence
of marked birds was recorded so that the time spent at the breeding site per
day could be calculated. When both adults were present, the ‘off-duty’ parent
was observed interacting aggressively with conspecifics and predators (great
black-backed gulls, Larus marinus), and also preening their mates (Paredes
et al., unpublished data), so we assumed birds were mainly engaged in the
defence of the breeding site, mate and offspring. The identity of the adult
incubating or brooding (‘egg/chick care’) and that of the ‘off-duty’ parent
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(‘breeding site/mate defence’) was recorded and the time spent in these ac-
tivities calculated separately. The departure and arrival times of adults, and
chick provisioning events, were recorded continuously to quantify chick pro-
visioning frequencies and foraging trip durations. During chick provision-
ing, we identified prey items to the species level when possible, recorded the
number of items per load, and estimated the length of prey items when pos-
sible. We used direct estimation of the prey items’ length compared to the
length of the gape as a reference unit for estimating prey size (e.g. two-times
gape length). Then, we used the mean gape length of males and females to
estimate the prey item length in centimeters. A similar method of prey length
estimation was used by Gaston & Nettleship (1981) but using the culmen as
a reference unit.
One member of each pair was captured during the chick-rearing period
for permanent marking and sex determination. Murres were captured with
a noose of nylon monofilament (1.5 mm diameter) on the end of a 4-m
graphite pole. Razorbills were captured with a small weighted noose-carpet
attached to one end of 20 m of nylon monofilament line (1.5 mm diameter)
and with the other end attached to 3-m wooden pole. The noose end was
positioned on cliff ledges used by the birds, so they were captured by the leg
as they approached or departed their breeding site. Birds were marked with
a field readable stainless steel leg band and a colour band. Blood samples
(0.5 ml) were taken from the tarsal vein and stored in 95% ethanol for
sex determination using molecular DNA analysis (Fridolfsson & Ellegren,
1999). The results of sexing were obtained after the season was finished
(observers were blind to the sex of birds) and then matched with the ID cards
to interpret behavioural data.
Every year, we followed a large number of thick-billed murres, (49-
50 pairs) and razorbills (36-41 pairs), including the birds used for behav-
ioural observations and for breeding success determination. Pairs were fol-
lowed from incubation to chick departure to determine overall breeding suc-
cess (proportion of eggs that survived to chick departure per active breeding
site), fledgling success (proportion of chicks that fledged per active breeding
site), and the duration (days) of the brooding period.
Data analysis
Two years of behavioural data (breeding site attendance: egg/chick care
and breeding site/mate defence, chick provisioning, and foraging trips) and
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chick diet (species and size) were pooled for each species for the analysis
of parental care because no differences in breeding success and duration of
chick-rearing were found between years (see below). For each individual,
we quantified time spent at the breeding site per 24 h. Even though the ob-
servation period only covered daylight hours (c. 18 h), previous studies have
shown that male and female thick-billed murres at the Gannet Islands do not
make parental roll changes (‘change-overs’) at night (Jones et al., 2002). In
this study, most of the same birds present at dusk were present the following
morning with soiled plumage, suggesting they did not leave the breeding site
during the night. In addition, we did not see flight activity of murres or razor-
bills at the colony during opportunistic observations in moonlight conditions
during the night. Consequently, we added six hours (dark time) to individ-
uals present at dusk and dawn at the breeding site. The initial sample size
of murre (N = 15) and razorbill (N = 31) pairs used for the behavioural
analysis of the incubation period decreased slightly during the brooding pe-
riod because of breeding failure. We did not include data from new pairs,
except for the analysis of prey species delivered to chicks between sexes to
be able to find possible differences in second prey items. Only 1/15 murre
pairs and 5/31 razorbill pairs were followed during the two study years. Be-
cause of the small ratio of repeated pairs, we believe that possible data du-
plication, assuming birds behaved the same in both years, might have not
affected the statistical analysis. However, we tested for possible effect of
data duplication in razorbills by excluding one-year of data (randomly cho-
sen) of replicated pairs and compared these results with those of complete
data. Female razorbills spent longer time incubating (12.90 ± 0.30 h d−1)
than males (11.10 ± 0.30 h d−1) when one-year data of repeated pairs was
excluded (Paired t-test: t1,25 = 3.049, p = 0.005) and when it was not (see
below). We did not use data from repeated individuals for independent sta-
tistical tests.
We calculated the number (shifts day−1) and duration (h shift−1) of incu-
bation and brooding shifts for each species using the total number of days of
observation per period. The time spent at the breeding site (‘breeding site at-
tendance’) was sub-divided into time spent incubating or brooding the chick
(‘chick care’), and off-duty time. Breeding site and sub-categories of atten-
dance were analysed separately for each sex and pair-wise per breeding site.
The timing of breeding-site attendance by males and females was calculated
using hourly checks for attendance of the egg or chick (24 h period) during
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the incubation and brooding period. Timing of chick provisioning was cal-
culated based on the total number of feedings of males and females recorded
during the brooding period.
Chick provisioning rates (loads individual−1 day−1), total number of trips
(number individual−1 day−1), and duration of foraging trips (h individual−1
day) were averaged per individual across three chick-age groups (one, two,
and three weeks old). These data were analysed using two-way ANOVAs
with sex and chick-age group as the main factors. In addition, paired com-
parisons were undertaken between sexes matched per breeding site to con-
trol for individual differences and confirm results from the cross-sectional
analysis. Load sizes were also determined and compared between sexes in
both species (as was number of prey items per load for razorbills). It was
not possible to distinguish between bathing trips and feeding trips because
birds could return to the breeding site with a fish after absences of less
than 10 minutes. All foraging trips (‘total’) and those with meal delivery
(‘w/meal’) were analysed separately so results could be related to parental
care. The first foraging trip was usually performed by females, which nor-
mally spent the night at sea (Jones et al., 2002) and arrived at the breeding
site in the early morning. Thus, in order to calculate the duration of the first
foraging trip we assumed birds started to forage right after sunrise (03:30 h).
This assumption is supported by large number of murres and puffins ob-
served on the water just before dawn at Witless Bay, Newfoundland (Schnei-
der et al., 1990).
Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was carried out using SPSS version 11.5. We used para-
metric tests (ANOVA, independent t-test, and paired t-test) to compare groups
if the residuals met the assumptions for the general linear model, and trans-
formed data when they did not. For instance, data of foraging trip duration
was log-transformed before statistical analysis to reduce skewness and vari-
ance of the means. Chi-Square tests with Yates’s correction were used to
compare proportions. Means were expressed ± SE of the mean. All com-
parisons were two-tailed, and differences were considered significant when
p < 0.05.
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Results
Breeding success and duration of chick-rearing period
The reproductive success of murres (2000: 0.55 fledglings breeding site−1),
N = 49; 2001: 0.74 fledglings breeding site−1, N = 50); and razorbills
(2001: 0.85 fledglings breeding site−1, N = 41; 2002: 0.72 fledglings breed-
ing site−1, N = 36) did not differ significantly between years (murres: in-
dependent t-test: t97 = −1.99, p = 0.05; razorbills: independent t-test:
t75 = 1.41, p = 0.16). Of the murre’s eggs that hatched, a similar propor-
tion survived to chick departure in both years (2000: 0.93 fledglings breeding
site−1, N = 29; 2001: 0.97 fledglings breeding site−1, N = 38; independent
t-test: t65 = −0.83, p = 0.41). Similarly razorbill’s fledging success did not
differ between years (2001: 0.97 fledglings breeding site−1, N = 36; 2002:
1.00 fledglings breeding site−1, N = 26; independent t-test: t60 = −0.85,
p = 0.40). In 2000, murres lost more eggs than in 2001 for unknown reasons,
which may explain the marginal p value for the overall breeding success of
that year.
The duration of the chick-rearing period for murres (2000: 19.88 ± 0.48
days, N = 17; 2001: 20.33 ± 0.80 days, N = 18) and razorbills (2001:
18 ± 0.8 days, N = 19; 2002: 19 ± 0.60 days, N = 10) did not differ
significantly between years (murres: independent t-test: t33 = −0.48, p =
0.63; razorbills: independent t-test: t27 = 0.84, p = 0.41). For these reasons,
data from the two study years were pooled for the analysis of parental care
in each species. For both murres (N = 13) and razorbills (N = 21), all birds
that were seen departing with a chick were males as confirmed by DNA
analysis (Fridolfsson & Ellegren, 1999).
Breeding site attendance
Thick-billed murres
The mean number of change-overs per day during incubation was 3.24 ± 0.07
(range 2-7) with three change-overs on most days (63%, N = 164). Occa-
sionally two (14%) change-overs occurred per day, otherwise there were four
(12%) or more (11%). The duration of incubation bouts varied from 0.67 to
22.33 h. On average, the duration of the first, second and third incubation
bouts were 2.73 ± 0.17 h, 10.98 ± 0.36 h and 8.25 ± 0.30 h, respectively.
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Figure 1. Timing of breeding site attendance of thick-billed murres and razorbills during
the incubation (N = 15 pairs; N = 31 pairs) and brooding (N = 13 pairs; N = 23 pairs)
period at Gannet Islands, Labrador. Means of males ± SE are shown.
The first and third bouts were usually performed by males and the second by
females.
Most males incubated eggs early in the morning (04:00-06:00 h) and late
afternoon and night (19:00-03:00 h); while females incubated eggs mostly
during the day and early afternoon (08:00-17:00 h; Figure 1). On average,
males spent significantly more nights incubating eggs (8.9±1 days, N = 15;
paired t-test: t12 = −6.775, p < 0.001) than females (1.3 ± 0.36 days,
N = 15). During the incubation period, male murres (14.66 ± 0.51 h day−1,
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Figure 2. Time spent at the breeding site (Means ± SE) by male (M) and female (F)
razorbills (razo) and thick-billed murres (Tbm) at Gannet Islands, Labrador. The overall time
spent at the breeding site has been broken in subcategories: incubating (w/egg), brooding
(w/chick) and chick/mate defence and preening (other). Only the pair comparisons between
sexes ‘b’, ‘c’, ‘d’, ‘e’, and ‘h’ were significant (*Paired t-test: p < 0.05).
N = 15) spent significantly more time at the breeding site than their female
mates (12.14 ± 0.32 h day −1, N = 15; paired t-test: t14 = −3.15, p <
0.01). Even though the sexes did not differ in the daily amount of time
allocated to incubate their eggs (paired t-test: t14 = −1.75, p = 0.10), males
devoted more time to certain other activities (e.g., breeding site defence and
mate preening) at the breeding site than females (paired t-test: t14 = −4.75,
p < 0.001; Figure 2).
The mean number of change-overs per day during the brooding period
was 5.34 ± 0.2 (range 3-12), with 40% of 101 days having five change-
overs, 21% three, 13% seven, 9% four, and 7% six. The overall mean dura-
tion of brooding bouts was 4.49 ± 0.18 h (range 0.17-17.17 h). The mean
duration of the first, second, third, fourth and fifth chick-rearing bouts were
1.62 ± 0.08 h, 5.73 ± 0.36 h, 4.41 ± 0.46 h, 4.12 ± 0.41 h, 7.23 ± 0.59 h,
respectively. The first and the last bout were usually performed by males. The
timing of breeding site attendance of males and females during the brooding
period was similar to that observed during the incubation period, except that
females had earlier and shorter bouts (07:00-14:00 h; Figure 1). Males spent
significantly more nights with the chick (7.0 ± 0.49 days, N = 13) than fe-
males (0.92 ± 0.29 days, N = 13; paired t-test: t12 = −9.013, p < 0.001;
Figure 1).
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Figure 3. Sex differences on the brooding duration of thick-billed murres (N = 13 pairs)
and razorbills (N = 21 pairs) according to chick age categories. Data is shown as means ±
SE. Statistical differences within sexes were only for razorbills (∗Turkey HSD: p < 0.01).
During the brooding period, male murres (15.52±0.30 h day−1, N = 13)
spent significantly more time attending the breeding site than their female
mates (10.44±0.30 h day−1, N = 13; paired t-test: t13 = −9.1, p < 0.001).
Males spent significantly more time brooding their chicks than females did
(paired t-test: t13 = −8.7, p < 0.001); and the additional time that each
parent spent at the breeding site (i.e., when their mates were present brood-
ing) did not differ significantly between sexes (paired t-test: t13 = −1.93,
p = 0.08; Figure 2). The time spent brooding did not depend on chick age
(females: ANOVA: F2,42 = 0.23, p = 0.79; males: ANOVA: F2,42 = 0.13,
p = 0.88; Figure 3).
Razorbills
The mean number of incubation change-overs per day was 2.90 ± 0.06
(range 1-9). Most days razorbills had two (48%, N = 372) or three change-
overs (30%), but occasionally had four (9%), five (7%) or more (4%). The
overall mean duration of incubation bouts was 8.23 ± 0.18 h (range 0.17-
24 h). The mean duration of the first, second, third, fourth and fifth incuba-
tion bouts was 5.43±0.21 h, 12.20±0.32 h, 7.39±0.39 h, 6.45±0.62 h, and
6.69 ± 0.68 h, respectively. Male and female razorbills were equally likely
to be found at the breeding site during the day (04:00-18:00 h; Figure 1).
However, on average females spent significantly more nights incubating the
egg (11.6±1.17 days) than males (7.6±0.74 days; paired t-test: t19 = 3.21,
p = 0.005).
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Overall, female razorbills (13.69 ± 0.29 h day−1, N = 31) spent sig-
nificantly more time at the breeding site than males during incubation
(12.23 ± 0.22 h day−1; paired t-test: t30 = 3.02, p < 0.01). These differ-
ences were mainly due to the greater amount of time females spent incubat-
ing the eggs than their mates (paired t-test: t30 = 3.75, p < 0.01; Figure 2).
Males spent significantly more time than females in other activities at the
breeding site, such as breeding site defence, (paired t-test: t30 = −3.64,
p < 0.01; Figure 2).
During the brooding period razorbills had on average 6.06 ± 0.15 (range:
2-15) change-overs in 24 hours, with most days (64%, N = 219) having
four to seven change-overs. The overall mean duration of brooding bouts was
3.95 ± 0.11 h (range 0.17-19 h). On average the first, second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth and seventh brooding bouts lasted 2.56 ± 0.10 h, 4.90 ± 0.21 h,
3.28 ± 0.22 h, 4.00 ± 0.29 h, 4.00 ± 0.36 h, 3.45 ± 0.36 h and 4.40 ± 0.49 h,
respectively.
Females were at the breeding site more often between 07:00 and 10:00 h
and males between 17:00 and 05:00 h (Figure 1). In contrast to the incubation
period, males spent significantly more nights with the chick (6.65 ± 0.5
days) than females (3.75 ± 0.61 days, paired t-test: t19 = −3.28, p =
0.004). Overall, razorbill males (13.41±0.42 h day−1, N = 23) and females
(12.28 ± 0.42 h day−1, N = 23) did not differ in the time spent at the
breeding site (paired t-test: t21 = −1.44, p = 0.17) during chick rearing.
However, time spent brooding differed according to chick age for males
(ANOVA: F2,57 = 7.67, p = 0.001) and females (ANOVA: F2,57 = 7.66, p =
0.001; Figure 3). Females brooded one to two weeks old chicks significantly
more than three-week old chicks (Turkey HSD: p < 0.01), whereas males
spent significantly more time brooding three-week old chicks (Turkey HSD:
p < 0.01). Overall, males spent significantly more time at the breeding
site engaged in other activities (e.g., breeding site or mate defence) when
their partners were brooding than females did (paired t-test: t21 = −2.91,
p < 0.01; Figure 2).
Chick-provisioning
Thick-billed murres
Females had a bimodal timing of chick feeding; 41% (N = 290 feedings) of
the total feedings occurred early in the morning (04:00-09:00 h), and 51%
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Figure 4. Timing of chick provisioning of thick-billed murres and razorbills at Gannet
Islands, Labrador. Proportions of the total number of feedings of males (murres: N = 235;
razorbills: N = 456) and females (murres: N = 290; razorbills: N = 660) are shown.
late in the afternoon (14:00-19:00 h; Figure 4). In contrast, males had a single
and long period of chick feeding; 97% (N = 235 feedings) of the total
feedings occurred between 05:00-19:00 h. However, 42% of the feedings
occurred after midday between 13:00-16:00 h (Figure 4).
Chick provisioning frequency differed significantly between sexes (fe-
males: 2.84 ± 0.18 loads day−1, N = 13; males: 2.26 ± 0.12 loads day−1,
N = 13; two-way ANOVA: F1,72 = 7.78, p < 0.01); but provisioning fre-
quency did not vary with chick age (one week, 2.25 ± 0.19 loads day−1;
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two week, 2.76 ± 0.18 loads day−1; three week, 2.63 ± 0.21 loads day−1;
F2,72 = 2.20, p = 0.12). The interaction term sex*chick age was not sig-
nificant (F2,72 = 2.48, p = 0.06). Further analysis of the main factors
showed that only the provisioning rates of females differed significantly
among chick-age groups (females: ANOVA: F2,39 = 4.09, p = 0.03; males:
ANOVA: F2,39 = 0.08, p = 0.93). Female murres fed their chicks signif-
icantly more often than males during the second (ANOVA: F1,24 = 11.01,
p < 0.01) and third weeks after hatching (ANOVA: F1,24 = 4.94, p = 0.04),
but did not differ in feeding rates when chicks were less than one week old
(ANOVA: F1,24 = 0.12, p = 0.73; Figure 5). The total chick provisioning per
pair did not vary among chick-age groups (ANOVA: F2,36 = 0.28, p = 0.09;
Figure 5). Thick-billed murres always delivered a single prey item per load.
The length of prey items was calculated based on the estimation of the gape,
which was significantly larger for males (6.11 ± 0.05 cm, N = 38) than
for females (5.90 ± 0.04 cm, N = 43; independent t-test: t79 = −3.29,
p < 0.01). The length of prey items delivered did not vary between males
and females (female: 12.8 ± 0.33 cm, N = 13, male: 13.4 ± 0.16 cm,
N = 13; two-way ANOVA: F1,72 = 2.74, p = 0.10) or chick-age group
(one week: 12.8 ± 0.28 cm, N = 26; two week: 13.4 ± 0.40 cm, N = 26;
13.1 ± 0.26 cm, N = 26; F2,72 = 0.94, p = 0.40). There was no interactive
effect of the main factors on the length of the prey delivered (F2,72 = 0.36,
p = 0.70).
Razorbills
Females and males fed their chicks throughout the day (04:00-20:00 h, Fig-
ure 4). Both sexes had two small peaks of prey delivery early in the morning
(females: 04:00-07:00 h = 39%, N = 660 feedings; males: 05:00-08:00 h =
38%, N = 456 feedings), and early in the afternoon (females: 14:00-16:00 h
= 24%; males: 15:00-17:00 h = 24%; Figure 4).
Razorbills delivered an average of 2.13 ± 0.08 items (range 1-8) per load.
On average the number of prey items per load did not differ significantly
between females (2.20±0.11 preys load−1, N = 14) and males (2.06±0.11
preys load−1, N = 14; two-way ANOVA: F1,78 = 0.75, p = 0.34); or
with chick age (one week: 2.01 ± 0.11 preys load−1, N = 28; two week:
2.25 ± 0.13 preys load−1, N = 28; three week: 2.12 ± 0.15 preys load−1,
N = 28; F2,78 = 0.79, p = 0.46). There was no interactive effect of the
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Figure 5. Provisioning rates (Means ± SE) of male and female razorbills (N = 19 pairs)
and thick-billed murres (N = 13) according to chick age categories at Gannet Islands,
Labrador. Statistical differences between sexes in each category are shown (∗ANOVAs, p <
0.05). No significant differences of the total chick provisioning were found among chick age
categories in both species (ANOVAs, NS).
main factors on the number of prey items delivered per load (F2,78 = 0.46,
p = 0.63).
Based on these results, we used the number of loads provided per day to
analyse differences in provisioning rates between males and females.
The provisioning rate of razorbills differed significantly between the sexes
(females: 2.02 ± 0.11 loads day−1, N = 19; males: 1.42 ± 0.09 loads day−1,
N = 19; two-way ANOVA: F1,108 = 18.94, p < 0.001), but not with
chick age (one week: 1.67 ± 0.12 loads day−1; two week: 1.83 ± 0.12 loads
day−1; three week: 1.65 ± 0.16 loads day−1; F2,108 = 0.72, p = 0.491).
However, the interaction term sex*chick age was significant (F2,108 = 4.48,
p < 0.02). Further analysis of the main factors showed that sexes did not
differ on the feeding rates when chicks were less than one week old (ANOVA:
F1,36 = 0.49, p = 0.49; Figure 5), but the feeding rates of females were
significantly higher than those of males when chicks were two (ANOVA:
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F1,36 = 4.50, p = 0.04) and three weeks old (ANOVA: F1,36 = 20.47,
p < 0.001; Figure 5). Provisioning rates of males differed among chick-age
groups (ANOVA: F2,54 = 4.04, p = 0.02), with males feeding one-week
old chicks significantly more frequently than older chicks (Tukey HSD: p =
0.04). Provisioning rates of females did not vary with chick age (ANOVA:
F2,54 = 1.65, p = 0.20; Figure 5). The combined chick provisioning per
pair did not vary with chick age (ANOVA: F2,54 = 1.02, p = 0.37; Figure 5).
The length of prey items was calculated as a proportion of the gape length
of males and females. The gape length was significantly larger in males
(5.42 ± 0.04 cm, N = 28) than in females (5.25 ± 0.05 cm, N = 34;
independent t-test: t60 = −2.59, p = 0.01). We inferred that females de-
livered prey items that varied between 2.63 and 15.75 cm long, and males
delivered prey items between 4.07 and 16.26 cm long. We used the mean
length of multiple-prey loads for the comparison between sexes because
no significant differences were found in the number of prey items per load
(see above). The mean length of prey items did not differ between females
(9.82 ± 0.17 cm, N = 14) and males (10.19 ± 0.21 cm, N = 14; two-way
ANOVA: F1,78 = 1.69, p = 0.20) or among chick-age groups (one week:
9.90 ± 0.29 cm, N = 28; two week: 9.82 ± 0.17 cm, N = 28; three week:
10.06 ± 0.24 cm, N = 28; F2,78 = 0.13, p = 0.88). There was no inter-
action of the main factors on the mean length of prey items (F2,78 = 0.078,
p = 0.93).
Foraging trip frequency and duration
Thick-billed murres
During the chick-rearing period, murres performed a mean of 3.72 ± 0.12
foraging trips per day (range 1-8) that lasted an average of 1.90 ± 0.11 h
(range 0.17-12 h). Foraging trips with food delivery to the chick occurred
after absences from the breeding site of 10 or more minutes. Overall, females
performed significantly more foraging trips per day than males did (two-way
ANOVA: F1,72 = 7.21, p < 0.01, Table 1). The number of foraging trips did
not depend on chick age (one week: 3.40 ± 0.20 trips day−1, N = 26, two
week: 3.90 ± 0.20 trips day−1, N = 26, three week: 3.85 ± 0.20 trips day−1,
N = 26; F2,72 = 1.90, p = 0.16) and no interactive effect of the main
factors was detected (F2,72 = 0.81, p = 0.45). Similar results were found
when individual differences were controlled using a paired comparison of
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Table 1. Foraging trips of female and male thick-billed murres (13 pairs) and
razorbills (21 pairs) at Gannet Islands, Labrador
Thick-billed murre Razorbill
Female Male Female Male
Number of trips per day 4.02 ± 0.2∗ 3.40 ± 0.2 3.09 ± 0.1 3.32 ± 0.1
Number of trips with meal delivery 2.84 ± 0.2∗ 2.26 ± 0.1 2.02 ± 0.1∗ 1.42 ± 0.1
Trip duration1 (hr) 1.19 ± 0.2 2.40 ± 0.2∗ 1.93 ± 0.2 2.03 ± 0.15
Trip duration with meal delivery1 (hr) 1.23 ± 0.4 3.04 ± 0.3∗ 2.50 ± 0.4 3.30 ± 0.2∗
Means are given ± SE. Significant differences between sexes are shown (∗ANOVAs, p <
0.01).
1Data were log-transformed before the statistical analysis.
the foraging trip frequency per breeding site between sexes (paired t-test:
t12 = 2.89, p = 0.01).
The duration of foraging trips of males was significantly longer than that
of females (log-transformed data, two-way ANOVA: F1,72 = 85.39, p <
0.001, Table 1). Foraging trip duration did not vary with chick age (F2,72 =
2.321, p = 0.11) and the interaction term sex*chick-age group was not
significant (F1,72 = 0.94, p = 0.40). Similar results were found between
sexes when their foraging trip durations were matched per breeding site
(paired t-test: t12 = −6.39, p < 0.001). The mean duration of foraging trips
that ended in chick provisioning was significantly longer for males than for
females (log-transformed data: ANOVA: F1,24 = 47.95, p < 0.001, Table 1).
Foraging trips without chick provisioning did not differ significantly between
sexes (female: 1.28 ± 0.10 h; male: 1.42 ± 0.21 h; ANOVA: F1,24 = 0.39,
p = 0.54).
Razorbills
During brooding, a mean of 3.21 ± 0.09 (range 1-14) foraging trips was
performed per day, lasting on average 2.18 ± 0.09 h (range 0.17-11.83 h).
Foraging trips with food delivery occurred after absences from the breeding
site of 10 or more minutes. The total number of foraging trips per day did not
differ between sexes (two-way ANOVA: F1,120 = 1.76, p = 0.19, Table 1),
nor with chick age (one week: 3.08 ± 0.14 trips day−1; two week: 3.15 ±
0.17 trips day−1 three week: 3.38 ± 0.16 trips day−1; N = 42; F2,120 =
1.04, p = 0.35). There was no interactive effect of the main factors on the
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number of foraging trips (F2,120 = 1.88, p = 0.16). Similar results were
found between sexes when their mean number of trips was matched per
breeding site (paired t-test: t20 = −1.04, p = 0.31). However, females had
significantly more foraging trips with food delivery (see chick provisioning)
than males (Table 1).
Foraging trip duration did not differ between the sexes (log-transformed
data: two-way ANOVA: F1,120 = 0.400, p = 0.53, Table 1) or with chick
age (one week: 2.03 ± 0.24 h; two week: 2.06 ± 0.22 h; three week:
1.85 ± 0.27 h; F2,120 = 0.71, p = 0.49). No interactive effect of the main
factors on trip duration was detected (F2,120 = 0.63, p = 0.54). Similar re-
sults between sexes were found after matching the mean duration of trips per
breeding site (paired t-test: t20 = −1.38, p = 0.18). In contrast, the dura-
tion of foraging trips with food delivery was significantly longer for males
than for females (ANOVA: F1,42 = 10.15, p < 0.01, Table 1). The mean
duration of trips without food delivery did not differ between sexes (female:
1.42 ± 0.18 h; male: 1.10 ± 0.15 h, ANOVA: F1,42 = 0.02, p = 0.88).
Discussion
We studied two sympatric Alcini species, thick-billed murres and razorbills
that have biparental care at the breeding site followed by exclusively pater-
nal care at sea (Gaston & Jones, 1998). Our objective was to determine inter
and intra-specific patterns of parental roles between sexes to be able to un-
derstand why the male accompanies the chick to sea. Although a widespread
tendency for paternal care late in chick rearing exists in Charadriiform birds
(Gratto-Trevor, 1991; Piersma, 1996a, b; Payne & Pierce, 2002), it is rel-
atively rare among the alcids (4 of 23 extant species). Thus, our approach
was to identify characteristics of two alcid species that could favour such a
pattern.
Intra-specific patterns
We found different patterns in the time devoted to incubation by males and
females between species. Both parents spent a similar amount of time incu-
bating eggs in thick-billed murres, but female razorbills had longer incubat-
ing bouts than males. Common murres at the Gannet Islands behave similarly
to thick-billed murres, that is females and males do not differ in the duration
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of incubation bouts (Verspoor et al., 1987). Likewise, female razorbills in
the Gulf of the St. Lawrence, Quebec (Bédard, 1969) behave similarly to
those at the Gannet Islands. Differences in levels of male effort during mate
guarding prior to egg-laying may explain the different incubation patterns
between species. Razorbills have more occurrences of extra-pair copulations
than murres (Wagner, 1992; Hipfner & Chapdelaine, 2002) and they need to
commute between two locations, mating arenas and breeding sites, for mate
guarding. Thus, male razorbills may start the incubation period in poorer
condition than male murres and, for this reason, may be more selective in
their parental duties and effort allocation. For example, if males are better
than females in defending the nest, it would be of benefit to both parents for
the male to spend more time and effort defending the nest than incubating
(see intra-specific patterns below).
Thick-billed murres showed a consistent pattern in the timing of breed-
ing site attendance during the incubation and brooding period. Most males
incubated eggs or brooded chicks during early morning, late afternoon and,
usually, over night. In contrast, females incubated eggs or brooded chick
mostly during the middle of the day. Likewise, females had a bimodal period
of chick feeding; 41% and 51% of their feedings occurred early in the morn-
ing and late in the afternoon respectively. Males had a single and long period
of chick feeding during the day; however about half of their feeding occurred
between 13:00-16:00 h. These results support a previous chick-rearing study
of murres, which used radio-transmitters and temperature loggers at Gannet
Is. That study found that males foraged during the day and females foraged
mostly before sunset and after sunrise (Jones et al., 2002). Conversely, but
consistent with these results, another study reported that female common
murres at Gannet Is.; incubated eggs during the day whereas males did so
during the night (Verspoor, 1987). In contrast, we found that razorbills do
not show sex differences in the timing of breeding site attendance and chick
feeding. Males and females were found incubating or brooding at similar
times of the day, as was found in a previous study of razorbills at the Isle of
May (56◦N; Wanless & Harris, 1986). Likewise, both sexes fed their chicks
all through the day; and showed two small peaks of prey delivery early in the
morning and early in the afternoon. During reproduction, thick-billed mur-
res and razorbills are central place foragers, so traveling and searching effort
can affect chick-provisioning (Orians & Person, 1979) and therefore repro-
ductive performance (Clode, 1993). Because murres are single loaders and
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deep-pursuit divers (Gaston & Jones, 1998), the division of foraging time
between sexes initiated during the incubation period may help to maximize
their foraging effort during chick-rearing. In fact, several studies have shown
the ability of murres to memorize and locate ‘hot spots’ of food during repro-
duction (Cairns & Schneider, 1990; Davoren et al., 2003), and their strong
fidelity to foraging areas at spatial scales of 1-20 km (Mehlum et al., 2001).
On the other hand, razorbills are multiple prey loaders and shallow divers
(see review by Hipfner & Chapdelaine, 2002), suggesting that they might
use different tactics than murres to reduce their foraging effort at sea. Ac-
cording to central place foraging theory, multiple prey loaders are expected
to forage closer to the colony to reduce traveling time; if this is the case for
razorbills require further investigation. In addition, the time spent search-
ing within food patches is likely to be less for razorbills than for murres,
as razorbills performed shorter dives to capture their prey higher in the wa-
ter column or in shallow water (review by Hipfner & Chapedelaine, 2002).
Thus, razorbill’s searching effort may not be as constrained as that of murres,
and a strict division of foraging times between males and females may not
be mandatory.
Inter-specific patterns
We hypothesized that sex-specific differences of murres and razorbills in en-
ergy expenditure at the time of departure may explain why males accompany
chicks to sea. We expected parental care at the breeding site of both species
to be mostly female-biased due to the male’s initial expenditure of effort on
mate guarding prior to egg-laying. We further expected that this would lead
to males being in better condition than females at the time of departure to
finish raising the chick at sea.
Incubating and brooding both seem to be energetically less expensive than
chick provisioning in thick-billed murres (Gaston, 1985) and probably in ra-
zorbills. Foraging at sea for chick provisioning is the most time- and energy-
consuming activity for seabirds (e.g., Chappell et al., 1993), especially for
flapping-flight and pursuit-diving species (Birt-Friesen et al., 1989; Obst &
Nagy, 1992; Bech et al., 2002; Jodice et al., 2003), such as the large auks
(Gaston & Jones, 1998). In fact, thick-billed murres rearing chicks reduced
their feeding rates and body mass, and have longer foraging trips when hand-
icapped with data loggers (Paredes et al., 2005). As we predicted, we found
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that in both auk species males spent more time with chicks and provided
fewer meals per day than females, although these results depended some-
what on chick age. Razorbill males spent more time with chicks greater than
two weeks old, while murre’s allocation of care did not differ among chick
age groups (1-3 weeks). Nevertheless, males of both auk species spent more
nights with chicks during the brooding period than females. In both species,
males reduced their provisioning rates when chicks were more than a week
old. We did not find differences in the prey sizes delivered by males and fe-
males in either species. Higher female contribution toward chick provision-
ing has been reported in common murres at Isle of May (Wanless & Harris,
1986) and at Witless bay, NL (Wilhelm, 2004). However, no extra-male al-
location toward brooding has been reported in common murres (Wanless &
Harris, 1986; Verspoor, 1987; Wilhelm, 2004). In razorbills, approximately
equal parental contribution to night nest attendance and chick feeding has
been reported at Skomer Is. (Wagner, 1992). These differing results may be
explained by methodological differences; slight sex differences in parental
behaviour might be less likely to detect when using sub-sample observations
(other studies) instead of continuous daylight sampling (this study). Differ-
ent foraging strategies within and between species may also affect parental
behaviour in other localities (see intra-specific patterns). In dovekies, differ-
ences in nest attendance and chick provisioning only occur during the late
chick-rearing period; females depart the colony and males provide all the
care until chick departure (Harding et al., 2004). Assuming breeding site
visitation was a reliable method to assess feeding rates in crevice nesters that
feed regurgitated food (see Granadeiro et al., 1999), these different results
may be explained by breeding biology. Because Dovekie chicks depart with
the male when almost full grown (67-82% of adult body mass), the time and
effort males need to allocate at sea is likely to be less than for murres and
razorbills (chicks 15-30% of adult body mass). In addition, flying in smaller
dovekies may involve less effort than in larger auks. Thus, increased pro-
visioning by the male at the end of the chick-rearing period may not be an
energy constraint during reproduction.
By analyzing only foraging trips with meal delivery, we found that males
of both species performed longer trips while females performed shorter, but
more frequent trips, than males. These results suggest different foraging
strategies between males and females, such as traveling to different foraging
areas and/or diving at different levels of the water column when searching for
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food. In thick-billed murres, sexes do not differ in their dive duration or depth
when capturing prey for chick provisioning (Paredes, in prep.). However, the
return trips of males after the last dive and before chick feeding were longer
in duration than those of females (Paredes, unpubl. data). Murres are likely to
fly directly back to the colony from their foraging areas because they deliver
a single fresh fish to their chicks (Benvenutti et al., 1998). Thus, if males
travel farther to forage their flying costs for chick provisioning are likely
to be higher than those of females. No data is available for razorbill diving
behaviour between sexes so we are unable to determine whether the longer
foraging trip durations of male razorbills were due to different foraging
areas, diving effort or both. Nevertheless, the longer foraging trips of males
are probably as energetically costly as the more frequent trips of females with
meal delivery. Thus, the overall effort for chick provisioning is not likely
female-biased as we predicted.
In relation to the role of breeding site defence, we found another interest-
ing pattern in the time and activities of male and female parents at the breed-
ing site when their mates were incubating or brooding. According to Birk-
head (1978; 1985), the off-duty parent generally defends the breeding site,
while the on-duty parent avoids such aggressive interactions. We found that
in both species males spent more time interacting aggressively with neigh-
bours or intruders and preening their mates than females during incubation
and brooding. These results are more suggestive of a male-biased role to-
ward the defence of the breeding site, guarding of the mate and protection of
the offspring. The extra time males spent at the breeding site may be impor-
tant to reinforce long-term bonds and to ensure breeding site ownership, as
males will leave earlier than females. Thus, male allocation of risk and effort
toward the defence of the breeding site, egg or chick, and mate seems to be
higher than that of females before chick and male departure to sea, which
also contradict our prediction of equivalent parental care between sexes be-
fore chick and male departure.
In summary, we found males and females had different parental roles, but
the level of parental effort at the breeding site does not seem to be female-
biased as we hypothesized. In fact, the opposite seems to be true, males spent
more time brooding and defending the nest than females, while the total al-
location in chick feeding seems to be sex balanced. After the initial effort of
males and females in mate guarding and egg production, respectively, they
seem to be able to recover their energy expenditure while engaged in their
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Figure 6. Patterns of parental roles of female and male thick-billed murre and razorbill at
Gannet Is., and proposed explanation of male only care at sea.
parental roles during incubation. During this time, foraging is less costly
and entirely focused on self-feeding. Flying and diving effort appears to be
lower than during brooding because commuting between feeding areas and
breeding sites is less frequent (this study), and they feed on prey located in
shallower water (Benvenuti et al., 2002). Later on, males and females might
be in reasonable shape to start taking care of the chick at the breeding site.
Although we were unable to measure energy expenditure, our indirect mea-
surements of parental effort (time and frequency of events) suggest an equal
if not a male-biased parental effort at the breeding site. Thus, differences
between males and females in energy expenditure do not explain the male’s
parental role at sea, as their condition is likely to be equal or lower than that
of females at the time of departure. Instead, we believe that the most likely
explanation for the patterns of parental roles found between sexes was the
result of a chain of events favouring male involvement in chick brooding and
care at sea (Figure 6).
A longer time spent brooding the chick by males may also benefit the
development of parent-offspring acoustic recognition, which is crucial for
chick survival at breeding site departure. Lefevre et al., (1998) reported that
in thick-billed murres chick and parents were able to recognize each other’s
calls when the chick was three days old. They also reported that parents
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recognize their chicks’ calls at fledging age, when chicks produced a unique
‘fledging’ call. Unfortunately, the sex of the birds in this study was not
known. However the sample might have been male-biased, as suggested by
the time of the day the recordings were made. We observed one incident
in which a female murre did not respond to its chick’s ‘fledging’ calls (c.
1 m apart) when it was left alone by the male during colony departure. The
calling chick was pecked several times by other adults, without reaction from
the female, which stayed at the breeding site, and eventually departed alone.
Whether or not there is a sex-biased parent-offspring vocal recognition in
thick-billed murres requires further investigation.
In razorbills, the onset of vocal recognition occurs during the last week
before departure (Ingold, 1973; Insley et al., 2003), and it is only the male
that appears to recognize its chick’s calls, or at least responds to them (Insley
et al., 2003). Other studies of alcids with different modes of development
(Sealy, 1973) suggest that onset of recognition occurs when spatial cues are
not sufficient to prevent misidentification (Harris, 1983; Jones et al., 1987).
Murre breeding sites are less discrete and denser than those of razorbills, so
the risk of chicks intermingling is higher. Thus, in comparison to razorbills
parent-offspring mutual recognition by male and female murres is needed
at an early stage. Later on, a longer investment of time at the breeding site
by males of both species may be required to learn their chicks ‘fledging’s’
calls and ensure parent-offspring recognition at departure. Like murres and
razorbills, dovekies males also spent more time at the nest site than females
during late chick-rearing period (Harding et al., 2004), which suggest male-
biased time brooding may also function as a way to ensure parent-offspring
vocal recognition at departure.
One of the main causes of murre chick mortality at departure is the ag-
gressive interaction from neighbours at the colony and co-specifics at sea
(Gilchrist & Gaston, 1997). Our findings of a male-biased role towards the
defence of egg and chick at the breeding site suggest sex differences in ag-
gressive behaviour (see also Fraser et al., 2002). A larger and more aggres-
sive sex may be more successful in protecting the chick during and after de-
parture. All members of the Alcini tribe are slightly dimorphic species, with
males being larger in mass and in most morphological dimensions (Gaston
& Hipfner, 2000; Wagner, 1999; Gaston & Jones, 1998). In addition at Gan-
net Islands, males of both thick-billed murres and razorbills seem to be more
aggressive and protective of their chicks than females (Paredes & Insley, in
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prep.). Ainley et al. (2002) suggested that in common murres, males depart
with the chick because of their slightly larger size and apparently more ag-
gressive behaviour; however, few data have been reported so far. Altogether
these results suggest a male-biased capability of defending the offspring at
nest departure, and partly could explain why the male accompanies the chick
at sea.
Another explanation for the partitioning of roles between sexes, although
not mutually exclusive, is that the male goes to sea as a default of the female’s
choice of staying behind. One pair member seems to be required to stay at the
colony to maintain the breeding site for the following season (Harris et al.,
1996). Maintenance of the breeding site is crucial because if lost, it is likely
that individuals will not breed the following year (Harris et al., 1996). In
all our study pairs, males left the colony with the chick and females stayed
at the breeding site. It has been suggested females stayed at the breeding
site for mating with other males to ensure future reproductions in case of
mate loss or poor quality partner (Gaston & Jones, 1998). However, although
females can copulate and form temporary bonds with other males these do
not persist to the next season, even when the original males did not return
(Harris & Wanless, 2003). Thus, there is no support for female looking
for replacement mates in case of widowing, but toward the female role of
guarding the breeding site after male departure.
Both, escorting the chick at sea and guarding the breeding site after chick
departure may require an aggressive sex. Nevertheless, a successful chick
departure and fledging at sea is crucial for the fitness of both parents. Hence,
a higher level of aggressiveness of the parent that escorts the chick to sea may
have been selected for to ensure offspring survival. As a result, male parental
role towards egg and chick defence (male-biased capability) and brooding
(parent-offspring vocal recognition) might have developed at the breeding
site at the same time or independently to ensure male-only care at sea.
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